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WHEN DIET A1ONE RAILS...
AND AN ORAL AGENT IS INDICATED

I®

100 mg. and
250 mg. scored tabletsHELPS IN THE

MANAGEMENT OF
MATURITY-ONSET
DIABETES

FFFEO-1 I \ / F In a 12-year study1 involving 1,821 patients who
^ y \ k n T y \ l received a sulfonylurea, phenformin or combination
^ ^ ^ N I K v A i oral therapy, Diabinese had the highest success rate

and the fewest failures. A higher percentage of patients
maintained fasting and late afternoon blood sugars below
130 mg./100 ml. (Somogyi-Nelson) with Diabinese than with
any of the other oral hypoglycemic agents studied.

• L i £ | ii ||k| CC^^DCTVMwl Studies have shown that Diabinese facilitates
l l N O U L I l N OCv^TvU I K ^ N the release of insulin in a pattern similar

R"\l I t R N to *na* °̂  *ne norma' non-diabetic individual.2'3

ONCE-A-[W
r v y i A / - ^ r ^ Diabinese makes once-a-day dosage a reality
L^Juir^lOC f° r most stable, nonketotic maturity-onset diabetics

who cannot be controlled by diet alone. Thus, the possibility
of missed doses is reduced.

OUTSTANDING
^ O ^ ^ 5 T j i ^ ^ j l ^ ^ ^ Based on most frequently prescribed daily dosage,

C^Aa^lNv^lVl Y Diabinese costs less per day than the 3 other leading
oral hypoglycemic agents. The average daily Diabinese
maintenance dose of 250 mg. may cost the patient as little
as 120 per day.
1. DeLawter, DeW. E. and Moss, J. M.: Med. Times 96:855, Sept., 1968.
2. Chu, P.-C. et al.: Ann. Intern. Med. 68:757, Apr., 1968.
3. Gershberg, H. et al.: Scientific Exhibit, A.M.A. Clin. Conv., Denver, Colorado, Nov. 30-

Dec. 3, 1969.

See Brief Summary on following page for information on side effects and contraindications.



WHEN DIETA1ONE
FAILS... AND
AN ORAL AGENT
IS INDICATED

®

100 mg. and 250 mg.
scored tabletsHELPS IN THE

MANAGEMENT OF
MATURITY-ONSET
DIABETES

Contraindications: Diabinese (chlorpropamide)
is not indicated in patients having juvenile or
growth-onset diabetes mellitus, severe or un-
stable "br i t t le" diabetes and diabetes compli-
cated by ketosis and acidosis, diabetic coma,
major surgery, severe in fect ion, or severe
trauma.

Diabinese is contraindicated during preg-
nancy. Serious consideration should be given to
the potential hazard of its use in women of the
childbearing age who may become pregnant.

Diabinese is contraindicated in patients with
serious impairment of hepatic, renal, or thyroid
function.
Precautions: Use chlorpropamide with caution
with barbiturates, in patients with Addison's
disease, in those ingesting alcohol, antibacte-
rial sulfonamides, phenylbutdzone, salicylates,
probenecid, dicoumarol or MAO inhibitors.

Blood sugar lowering effectiveness
plus the benefits of a closer-to-normal
insulin secretion pattern plus the
advantages of once-a-day dosage
plus outstanding economy

Warnings: DIABINESE (chlorpropamide)
SHOULD NOT BE USED IN JUVENILE DIABETES
OR IN DIABETES COMPLICATED BY ACIDOSIS,
COMA, SEVERE INFECTION, MAJOR SURGICAL
PROCEDURES, SEVERE TRAUMA, SEVERE DIAR-
RHEA, NAUSEA AND VOMITING, ETC.

HYPOGLYCEMIA IF IT OCCURS, MAY BE
PROLONGED.

Chlorpropamide-Phenformin: Dosage of
phenformin should be reduced at the first sign
of gastrointestinal disturbance. Lactic acidosis
and ketonuria without hyperglycemia have
been reported with phenformin therapy (see
phenformin package insert forcomplete details).
Adverse Reactions: Usually dose-related and
respond to reduction or withdrawal of therapy.
Generally transient and not of a serious nature
and include anorexia, nausea, vomiting and
gastrointestinal intolerance; weakness and pa-
resthesias.

Certain untoward reactions associated with
idiosyncrasy or hypersensitivity have occa-
sionally occurred, including jaundice (rarely
associated with severe diarrhea and bleeding),
skin eruptions rarely progressing to erythema
multiforme and exfoliative dermatitis, and
probably depression of formed elements of the
blood. With a few exceptions, these manifesta-
tions have been mild and readily reversible on
the withdrawal of the drug.

Diabinese should be discontinued promptly
when the development of sensit ivi ty is
suspected.

Jaundice has been reported, and is usually

promptly reversible on discontinuance of ther-
apy. THE OCCURRENCE OF PROGRESSIVE AL-
KALINE PHOSPHATASE ELEVATION SHOULD
SUGGEST THE POSSIBILITY OF INCIPIENT
JAUNDICE AND CONSTITUTES AN INDICA-
TION FOR WITHDRAWAL OF THE DRUG.

Leukopenia, thrombocytopenia and mild
anemia, which occur occasionally, are gen-
erally benign and revert to normal, following
cessation of the drug. Rare cases of aplastic
anemia and agranulocytosis, generally similar
to blood dyscrasias associated with other sul-
fonylureas have been reported.

BECAUSE OF THE PROLONGED HYPOGLY-
CEMIC ACTION OF DIABINESE (chlorpropa-
mide) PATIENTS WHO BECOME HYPOGLYCE-
MIC DURING THERAPY WITH THIS DRUG
REQUIRE CLOSE SUPERVISION FOR A MINI-
MUM PERIOD OF 3 TO 5 DAYS, during which
time frequent feedings or glucose administra-
tion are essential. The anorectic patient or the
profoundly hypoglycemic patient should be
hospitalized.

Rare cases of phototoxic reactions have been
reported.
Supply: 100 mg. and 250 mg., blue, 'D'-shaped,
scored tablets.
More detailed professional information avail-
able on request.

LABORATORIES DIVISION
PFIZER INC.. NEW YORK. N.Y. 100»7
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New tools make Urine testing easier
to live with

Now, two convenient semiquantitative tests
make urine testing fast and easy.

You can choose the urine test most suitable
to the diabetic patient's needs.

For Late Onset Diabetic Patients

NewDiastix
Reagent Strips

test for urine glucose only

For Labile or Brittle Diabetic Patients

Keto-Diastix
Reagent Strips

test for urine glucose and ketones

Your diabetic patients will ap-
preciate these new tools for urine
testing which are almost as conve-
nient as telling time. With either test,
your patient simply dips the reagent
end of the strip into urine, removes
and compares the test area to a
series of color- blocks on the con-
tainer label.

You have a choice of urine test-
ing tools to meet the varying needs
of individual diabetics.
When you want your pa-
tients to test for glucose
alone, choose DIASTIX
Reagent Strips - a 30-sec-
ond test. DIASTIX has the
•added convenience of be-
ing packaged in a plastic
vial that slips, easily, into

pocket or purse. When you feel the
patient should test for both glucose
and ketones, choose KETO-
DIASTIX Reagent StripsThe ketone
result is read at the end of 15 sec-
onds and the glucose result at the
end of 30 seconds. With either
method, urine testing is fast, conve-

nient and reliable.
Each package of

DIASTIX and KETO-
DIASTIX contains a Re-
port Form for patients to
record test results and
present them for your re-
view during office visits.

Ames Company
o^S Division Miles Laboratories, Inc.

Elkhart, Indiana 46514 mi70



THESE PROBLEMS
OF DIABETIC MANAGEMENT

Approximately 325,000 new diabetic patients will be diagnosed this year.
They'll all be different.

A diabetic patient's needs change as she gets older.

A diabetic patient may need surgery. He may develop a severe infection.
She may need other medication that interferes with her diabetes therapy.



MAKE THESE FEATURES OF
TOUNASE PARTICULARIY IMPORTANT

According to the American Diabetes
Association, approximately 325,000 new
diabetic patients will be diagnosed this year.
Many of them will have maturity-onset
diabetes.

You'll be able to control many of these patients
on a program of diet and weight loss alone.
When the disease is adequately controlled by
these measures, no other therapy is indicated.
For those who don't respond adequately, you
may also want to prescribe an oral hypoglycemic
drug. And when you do, you'll want a drug that
offers you as much flexibility as possible to cope
with the varied and changing nature of diabetes.

Tolinase (tolazamide, Upjohn) may be your
best choice.
TOLINASE OFFERS MAXIMUM DOSAGE
FLEXIBILITY...20 STEPS FROM LOW TO HIGH.
As you know, different diabetic patients need
differing amounts of oral hypoglycemic drug:
To complicate things even more, the needs of a
single patient may change many times in the
course of the disease. Stress and trauma may
make it necessary to increase dosages of an oral
hypoglycemic drug. Or other medications such
as sulfonamides or salicylates can potentiate
the action of the oral agent and make it
necessary to reduce the dosage. Thiazide-type
diuretics have been reported to aggravate
diabetes mellitus and to result in increased
sulfonylurea requirements.

In any of these cases, Tolinase offers the
necessary dosage flexibility. It has the widest
range of usable potency of any of the
sulfonylureas: from 50 mg. to 1,000 mg., in
50 mg. increments. That's 20 steps from low to
high—which is more room to react than any
other sulfonylurea offers you.
ONCE-A-DAY DOSAGE. Once-a-day dosage at

Excretion of Tritium-Labeled Tolinase,
400 mg., Single Dose, One Patient*

breakfast provides satisfactory blood-sugar
control for most responsive patients. This
feature may be important for patients—
especially geriatric patients—who are taking a
number of other medications. The fewer pills
they have to take each day, the better.

For those few patients who require more than
500 mg. of Tolinase (tolazamide, Upjohn) daily,
however, the dose should be divided. There has
been no evidence to suggest that side effects are
related to dose or duration of therapy. However,
hepatic toxicity as manifested by alterations
in liver function tests has occasionally been
associated with Tolinase therapy.

THE DRUG ACTION OF TOLINASE CAN BE
TERMINATED PROMPTLY. If a diabetic patient
develops a severe infection, needs surgery, or
suffers major
trauma, it may be
necessary to
withdraw the oral
drug he's taking
and institute
insulin therapy.
If he's taking
Tolinase, this can

*Clinical Research Files,
The Upjohn Company

with minimal concern about carry-over
hypoglycemic effect. Approximately 90% of
Tolinase is excreted within 24 hours.

THERE'S MORE TO TELL. There are more
features of Tolinase—both clinical and
pharmacologic—than we've mentioned in this
ad. Your Upjohn representative will be happy
to discuss them with you.

Please see following page for further prescribing
information.

©1971 by The Upjohn Company

Time Hrs.

0-24

24-48

48-72

Total

Urine

82.8

6.4

0.5

89.7

% of Administered
Dose Recovered

Feces

6.3

1.9

0.7

8.9

Urinary TjO

0.11

0.05

0.07

0.23

Total

89.2

8.3

1.3

98.8

250 MG. TABLETS

TOLINASE
(tolazamide,Upjohn)

IT GIVES YOU ROOM TO REACT



An oral hypoglycemic agent effective in
the mild to moderately severe maturity-
onset type of diabetes. Approximately
one third of failures to other
sulfonylureas or to phenformin will
respond toTolinase (tolazamide),
although some of these patients will also
eventually fail. Nonresponsive drug
failures may respond to combined
Tolinase-phenformin therapy. Some
patients developing significant side
effects or intolerance to other oral drugs
may be successfully maintained on
Tolinase.
As some diabetics are not suitable
candidates for management with
Tolinase, it is essential that physicians
familiarize themselves with the
indications, limits of application, and
criteria for selection of patients for this
therapy as described in the package
insert. Tolinase is not an oral insulin or
insulin substitute.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Tolinase is not
indicated in diabetic patients who: are
undergoing surgery; have infections or
severe trauma; have ketosis, acidosis or
coma or history of repeated bouts of
acidosis and coma; or have juvenile or
labile (brittle) diabetes. Tolinase is not
recommended in patients with concurrent
liver, renal, or endocrine disease and is
contraindicated in uremia. Safety and
usefulness during pregnancy have not
been evaluated; therefore, Tolinase is
not recommended in the pregnant
diabetic patient. Serious consideration
should be given to the potential
hazards in women who might become
pregnant.

PRECAUTIONS: Patients must be under
continuous medical supervision
particularly during the first six weeks of
therapy. They should check their urines
daily for sugar and acetone and should
see their doctors at least once a week.
Diagnostic and therapeutic measures
necessary for optimal control with insulin
and other sulfonylureas are also
necessary with Tolinase. The patient
must receive complete instructions:
about the nature of his disease; how to
prevent and detect complications; how
to control his condition; not to neglect

dietary restrictions or develop a careless
attitude regarding instructions relative to
body weight, exercise, and personal
hygiene; to avoid infections; how to
recognize and counteract impending
hypoglycemia; and how and when to test
for glycosuria and ketonuria. No false
positive tests for urinary albumin have
been reported.
Caution, close observation, and careful
adjustment of dose are necessary: when
insulin is withdrawn during the trial
period where the appearance of acidosis,
ketosis, or coma would make the
discontinuation of Tolinase
(tolazamide) and return to insulin
therapy mandatory; when Tolinase is
administered as sole therapy to patients
previously receiving combination
therapy; during the transition period
from chlorpropamide to avoid
overlapping drug effect and possible
hypoglycemia; in administering
thiazide type diuretics which may
aggravate diabetes; and in debilitated,
malnourished, semistarved patients or
those not eating properly who may
develop severe hypoglycemic reactions
requiring corrective therapy. Severe
hypoglycemia, though uncommon, may-
occur and may mimic acute neurologic
disorders. Certain conditions such as
hepatic and renal disease, malnutrition,
debility, advanced age, alcoholism, and
adrenal and pituitary insufficiency may
predispose to hypoglycemia. Certain
drugs such as insulin, phenformin,
sulfonamides, oxyphenbutazone,
phenylbutazone, salicylates, probenecid,
and monamine oxidase inhibitors may
increase the risk of hypoglycemia.
When combination therapy with
phenformin is elected, the physician
should familiarize himself with the
prescribing information for that drug.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Tolinase has been
generally well tolerated. In 1,784
diabetic subjects, 2.1% had therapy
discontinued because of side effects.
The following adverse reactions have
been reported either during clinical
studies or subsequently.
Gastrointestinal—Symptoms including
nausea, vomiting, and gas were noted in
1% of patients in clinical studies.

Hematopoietic— Rare cases of
leukopenia, thrombocytopenia,
agranulocytosis, and anemia have been
reported.
Hypoglycemia—Hypoglycemia has been
reported occasionally and is actually a
physiological extension of the primary
action of the drug, and most of the mild
to moderately severe symptoms will be
alleviated by dose reduction.
Undernourished or underweight or
geriatric patients, or those failing to eat
properly are particularly susceptible to
hypoglycemia and should be treated
cautiously. Patients with chronic liver or
kidney disease should not receive
Tolinase (tolazamide) therapy as their
metabolism or excretion of drug may be
poor and they may be more susceptible
to hypoglycemia.
Liver—Toxicity manifested by changes in
liver function tests and by cholestatic
jaundice has been occasionally
associated with Tolinase therapy.
Transient elevations in alkaline
phosphatase determinations are not
uncommon after initiation of
sulfonylureas, but these changes are
not necessarily drug related since
fluctuating abnormalities of hepatic
function are frequently observed in
diabetic patients.
Skin—Allergic reactions as manifested by
urticaria and rash have been reported
occasionally. Photosensitivity and
disulfiram reactions with alcohol have
been reported occasionally.
Miscellaneous—Symptoms of weakness,
fatigue, dizziness, vertigo, malaise, and
headache were reported infrequently
but relationship to therapy was difficult
to assess.

SUPPLIED: 7 00 mg. Scored Tablets-
bottles of 100. 250 mg. Scored Tablets-
bottles of 100, 200, and 1,000 and
cartons of 100 tablets in foil strips.

For additional product information, see
package insert or consult your Upjohn
representative.

The Upjohn Corhpany
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49001

© 1971 by The Upjohn Company
MED B-7-S (KRM-U) JA71-1313

Upjohn

250 MG. TABLETS

TOUNASE
(tolazamide, Upjohn)

IT GIVES YOU ROOM TO REACT



Announcing...
DIABETES
MELLITUS:
Diagnosis and
Treatment
VOLUME III

STEFAN S. FAJANS, M.D.

KARL E. SUSSMAN, M.D., Co-Editors

Prepared under the auspices of
the Committee on Professional Education
of the American Diabetes Association, Inc.

THE AMERICAN DIABETES ASSOCIATION IS PRIVILEGED TO
ANNOUNCE PUBLICATION OF VOLUME III IN THE SERIES
ENTITLED: DIABETES MELLITUS: DIAGNOSIS AND TREAT-
MENT. THE FULLY-INDEXED 452-PAGE BOOK CONSISTS OF
SIXTY-ONE CHAPTERS FROM EIGHTY-ONE CONTRIBUTORS.

"The successive volumes of Diabetes
Mellitus: Diagnosis and Treatment . . .
serve the purpose of bringing recent
advances with regard to diabetes to
the physician and student, and to high-
light some differences of opinion in
areas of controversy. In the two pre-
vious volumes, as well as in the pres-
ent volume, an attempt has been made
to present differing points of view by
inviting different authors to contribute
under the heading of 'Version of: . . .
In addition, in the present volume, in
order to attain a wide range of opinion
in some areas, we have asked com-
petent authorities representing differ-
ent viewpoints to contribute on the
same subject. Thus, one finds two
chapters devoted to a discussion of
basement membrane disease, several
chapters concerning or touching upon
the recently published University
Group Diabetes Program (UGDP)
Study dealing with the use of oral hypo-
glycemic agents and five chapters
which discuss the pathophysiology and
various modes of treatment of diabetic
retinopathy.

"Although many chapters in Volume
III summarize the considerable prog-
ress made in our knowledge since pub-
lication of the last volume, Volume III
is not meant to replace but rather to
supplement information presented in
Volumes I and II. To obtain a more
comprehensive view in some areas, the
reader is advised to consult the pre-
vious volumes as well as this volume."

From the Introduction.

QUANTITY

1— 9 copies

10— 49 copies

50— 99 copies

100—249 copies

250 copies and over

Vol. I
Per Copy

$2.00

1.95

1.85

1.75

1.60

Vol. II
Per Copy

$2.50

2.45

2.30

2.20

2.00

Vol. I l l
Per Copy

$5.75*

5.60

5.35

5.05

4.60

PRICES

Set of
Vols. I and II

Per Set

$4.25

4.15

3.95

3.70

3.40

Set of
Vols. II
and III
Per Set

$8.00*

7.80

7.40

7.00

6.35

Set of
Vols. I,

II and III
Per Set

$9.50*

9.25

8.75

8.25

7.45

* Members of the Professional Section of the Association and medical students may obtain single copies of Volume III at $4.75; a set of
Volumes II and III at $7.00 or a set of Volumes I, II and III at $8.50.
Affiliate Associations are granted a 10% discount against above prices on orders for 10 or more copies.

AMERICAN DIABETES ASSOCIATION, INC., 18 East 48th Street, New York, New York 10017



JUST PUBLISHED!
NEW (11th) 1971 EDITION

Joslin's Diabetes Mellitus
Edited by:

ALEXANDER MARBLE, M.D.
Emeritus, Harvard Medical School; President, Joslin Diabetes Foundation, Inc.

PRISCILLA WHITE, M.D., Sc.D. (Hon.)
Formerly Tufts University Medical School; Director, Youth Programs and Camp,
Home and Hospital Division, Joslin Diabetes Foundation, Inc.

ROBERT F. BRADLEY, M.D.
Harvard Medical School; Medical Director, Joslin Clinic

LEO P. KRALL, M.D.
Director, Education Division, Joslin Diabetes Foundation, Inc.

AND 26 CONTRIBUTORS

Considered by many as the encyclopedia of diabetes, this long-accepted work
is world-renowned for its authoritative, thorough coverage of diagnosis, treat-
ment, general management and patient education of the diabetic. Everything
that has been learned from studies of more than 80,000 patients at the
internationally famous Joslin Clinic, including much original data, is included.

Features of this new edition include an up-dating of every chapter, with new
sections on glucagon, glycoproteins, lipoatrophic diabetes, the effect of emo-
tional factors, and socio-economic adjustments.

Recent advances and current concepts are covered fully, especially in the
chapters on pathophysiology, physiology of insulin, oral hypoglycemic agents,
and the various aspects of microangiopathy. Diabetes associated with other
diseases and conditions is presented in detail.

Praise from Leading Journals

"This book is to diabetes mellitus what the Encyclopedia Britannica is to
knowledge in general."—Diabetes. "The world's leading textbook on diabetes
mellitus."—The Journal-Lancet. "A celebrated, monumental work. The back-
bone of all collections of treatises on diabetes mellitus."—Annals of Internal
Medicine, (from reviews of the previous edition.)

11th Edition, xii plus 884 Pages, 7%" x 1QW.

122 Illustrations and 2 Plates in Color. $32.50
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Protection with Desenex
helps keep your diabetic patients

on their feet.

Patients with peripheral vascular disease or
diabetes present a critical foot care problem.
Any foot infection can be extremely serious in
this group. Fungal infection is always a
threat.
DESENEX® Powder or Aerosol soothes the
foot, absorbs perspiration, and provides com-
fort that your diabetic patients appreciate.
Even more important, the prophylactic use
of DESENEX helps protect against poten-
tially serious fungal foot infection. Used
routinely, DESENEX guards against, and
helps treat Athlete's Foot. DESENEX is both
antifungal and antibacterial. It is medicated
with undecylenic acid, a standard Athlete's

Foot treatment used by the U. S. Armed
Forces.
DESENEX is well tolerated, has an out-
standing record of safety, and is not con-
traindicated in diabetes. Use of DESENEX
Ointment at night, and Aerosol or Powder
daily helps keep your diabetic patients on
their feet. Full dosage and ad-
ministration information de-
scribed in your PDR. Pro-
fessional samples freely
available on request
from Pharmacraft, P.O. I
Box 1212, Rochester,
N.Y. 14603.

PENMALT
S PHARMACRAFT



The
Tattler

The diabetic message is clear with
Tes-Tape. It's all there —yes . . .
no . . . now much—all in a matter
of minutes on a snip of Tes-Tape.

Tes-Tape is supplied in a
convenient pocket-size plastic
dispenser. It allows your patient to
test quickly and conveniently almost
anywhere. No bottle . . . no tablets...
no mess.

Tes-Tape is both specific and
semiquantitative for urine glucose
and indicates levels from 0 to
2 percent.

For the difficult life of the diabetic,
remember Tes-Tape. It helps make
his life a little easier.

Tes-Tape
Urine Sugar Analysis Paper
TEAR...COMPARE...ANYWHERE

Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206 Additional information available to the profession on requ.




